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ETERNAL LOVE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
a member congregation of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS) 
 

FOR OUR GUESTS 

Thank you for being here. During your visit today, you will see and hear what we’re all 
about: God’s eternal love for us through his Son, Jesus Christ! Any directions for speaking 
or singing, standing or sitting, will be indicated in this folder or projected on the wall in 
front of you. 

Restrooms: are available just outside the chapel doors down the hallway to the left. 

Nursery:  We encourage families to worship together. If an adult needs to step out of 
the chapel briefly with a child, the nursery is provided just outside the chapel 
near the restrooms.  

For Kids:  Activity sheets for young children are available on the bulletin table. Small 
bags with quiet activity items hang near the table. 

  

CURRENT SERIES: RESURRECTION REALITY 

St. Paul writes, “…in fact Christ has been raised from the dead” (1 Corinthians 15:20). 
Two important words: “in fact.” Paul is stressing that the resurrection really happened. 
Easter is history. Jesus’ resurrection is the event that defines reality for us all. If Christ had 
remained dead, he would be a fraud and failure. But Christ has in fact been raised! So, the 
reality: Jesus is who he claimed to be—the Son of God, our Lord and Savior. Also his 
words and promises for us are sure, anchored to the reality of his resurrection. So the 
reality of the resurrection changes our future and the way we look at life now. 
 

TODAY: WE HAVE A MEANINGFUL MESSAGE TO SHARE 

People often grasp at something to say to another person who is experiencing something 
uncomfortable. Platitudes like What doesn’t kill you makes you stronger, Life is a mystery, 
or Good things come to those who wait, while well-intentioned, often come off as trite. 
They can actually make a situation worse. 

The resurrection of Jesus Christ gives believers the ability to offer more than platitudes. 
We have a meaningful message to share—of repentance, of forgiveness, of peace, of 
power. And this meaningful message is for every single person that God brings into our 
sphere of influence. And our risen Savior gives us the courage and power to share that 
meaningful message. 
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SONG BY WEE LOVE LEARNING CENTER CHILDREN The Bible Is God’s Word 

STAND 

OPENING HYMN Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now 

 

 

 
 

INVOCATION 

In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
 

EASTER ACCLAMATION 

Christ is risen! 
He is risen, indeed! 
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BE SEATED 

CONFESSION 

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. 
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just  
    and will forgive us our sins  
    and purify us from all unrighteousness. 
  
Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 
Holy God, gracious Father,  
    I am sinful by nature  
        and have sinned against you in my thoughts, words, and actions.  
    I have not loved you with my whole heart;  
    I have not loved others as I should.  
        I deserve your punishment both now and forever.  
    But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins  
        with his innocent suffering and death.  
    Trusting in him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner. 

 

ABSOLUTION 

Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only Son, Jesus Christ, 
who gave his life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a 
called servant of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 
Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
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LORD, HAVE MERCY Kyrie 
The congregation sings the responses in bold print. 
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In place of “Glory be to God” the congregation sings: 

 Christ High-Ascended 
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THE WORD 
 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Let us pray. 

O God, by the humiliation of your Son, you lifted up this fallen world from the despair of 
death. By his resurrection to life, grant your faithful people gladness of heart and the hope 
of eternal joys; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
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PSALM OF THE DAY Psalm 150  

 

 
  
Praise God in his sanctu- / ary; 
   praise him in his mighty / heavens. 
Praise him for his acts of / power; 
   praise him for his surpassing / greatness.    Refrain 
  
Praise him with the sounding of the / trumpet, 
   praise him with the / harp and lyre, 
praise him with timbrel and / dancing, 
   praise him with the / strings and pipe, 
praise him with the clash of / cymbals, 
   praise him with resounding / cymbals.    Refrain 
  
Let everything that has breath / praise the LORD.  
   Praise / the LORD. 
 
Glory be to the Father and / to the Son 
   and to the Holy / Spirit, 
as it was in the be- / ginning, 
   is now, and will be forever.  / Amen.    Refrain 
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The first reading appointed for today will be read as part of today’s sermon. 

 

SECOND READING 1 John 1:5—2:2 
John summarizes the meaningful message we have heard and which we share: God is light. 

5This is the message we heard from him and proclaim to you: 
God is light. In him there is no darkness at all. 6If we say we have 
fellowship with him but still walk in darkness, we are lying and do 
not put the truth into practice. 7But if we walk in the light, just as he 
is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood 
of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanses us from all sin. 8If we say we have 
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9If we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 10If we say we have not sinned, 
we make him out to be a liar, and his Word is not in us.  

2:1My children, I write these things to you so that you will not sin. 
If anyone does sin, we have an Advocate before the Father: Jesus 
Christ, the Righteous One. 2He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, 
and not only for ours but also for the whole world.  

  
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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The Gospel Acclamation is a short song of praise in anticipation of the Gospel. Before we 
hear the words and works of Jesus, we stand and sing, “Alleluia,” the ancient word meaning 
“Praise the Lord!” 

STAND 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Luke 24:46,47 
The assembly sings the responses in the refrain. The minister sings the verse. 

 

 
  

Verse: The Messiah will suffer and rise from the dead on the third day,  
and repentance for the forgiveness of sins will be preached in his name to all nations. 

  
Refrain 
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GOSPEL Luke 24:36–49 
The risen Jesus gives us peace. He also gives us a mission: 

to share the message of repentance and forgiveness. 

36As they were talking about these things, Jesus himself stood 
among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.”  

37But they were terrified and frightened and thought they were 
looking at a ghost.  

38He said to them, “Why are you troubled? Why do doubts arise in 
your hearts? 39Look at my hands and my feet. It is I myself. Touch me 
and see, because a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that 
I have.” 40When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his 
feet. 41While they still did not believe it (because of their joy), and while 
they were still wondering, he said to them, “Do you have anything here 
to eat?”  

42They gave him a piece of broiled fish and some honeycomb. 43He 
took it and ate in front of them. 44He said to them, “These are my 
words that I spoke to you while I was still with you: Everything must be 
fulfilled that is written about me in the Law of Moses, the Prophets, and 
the Psalms.”  

45Then he opened their minds to understand the Scriptures. 46He 
said to them, “This is what is written and so it must be: The Christ will 
suffer and rise from the dead on the third day, 47and repentance and 
forgiveness of sins will be preached in his name to all nations, 
beginning from Jerusalem. 48You are witnesses of these things. 49Look, I 
am sending you what my Father promised. But stay in the city until you 
are clothed with power from on high.”  

  
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise be to you, O Christ! 
 

BE SEATED 
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CHILDREN’S MESSAGE Young children are invited to the front. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY Christ the Lord Is Risen Again1 

 

 

 
 

  

 
1 This tune, based on a Gregorian chant melody for Easter, can be traced back to about 1100 A.D. 
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SERMON Acts 3:11–20 

11While the man held on to Peter and John, all the people came 
running toward them in utter amazement in the area called 
Solomon’s Colonnade.  

12When Peter saw this, he addressed the people: “Men of Israel, 
why are you amazed at this? Why are you staring at us, as if by our 
own power or godliness we have made this man walk? 13The God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the God of our fathers, glorified his 
servant Jesus, whom you handed over and disowned in the presence 
of Pilate, though he had decided to release him. 14You disowned the 
Holy and Righteous One and asked to have a murderer given to you. 
15You killed the Author of Life, whom God raised from the dead. 
We are witnesses of this. 16And on the basis of faith in his name, it is 
the name of Jesus that has strengthened this man, whom you see 
and know. This faith that comes through Jesus has given him this 
perfect health in the presence of all of you.  

17“Now brothers, I know that you acted in ignorance, just like 
your leaders. 18But in this way God fulfilled what he had foretold 
through the mouth of all the prophets: that his Christ would suffer. 
19Therefore repent and return to have your sins wiped out, 20so that 
refreshing times may come from the presence of the Lord and that 
he may send Jesus, the Christ appointed for you.  
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STAND 

APOSTLES’ CREED 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
        maker of heaven and earth. 
  
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  
        who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
        born of the Virgin Mary, 
        suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
        was crucified, died, and was buried. 
    He descended into hell. 
    The third day he rose again from the dead.  
    He ascended into heaven 

        and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  
    From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
        the holy Christian Church, 
            the communion of saints,  
        the forgiveness of sins, 
        the resurrection of the body,  
        and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

BE SEATED 

 
OFFERING 

The members of Eternal Love congregation have joined together to do the Lord's work in this 
city and around the world. Guests need not feel obligated to participate in this offering which 
supports our church's ministry. If being here today was a blessing to you and you 
would like to support our ministry, you can scan here and enter your phone number 
or email address to donate. (Members, please use a phone number or email address 
that is currently on file with the church). 

During this time, we ask that everyone take part in completing the worship register. Please fill in 
the requested information and pass the booklet to the end of the row. Thank you! 
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OFFERING SONG      Yes, He Lives 

On a hill for sinners, His body broken 
A King forsaken as He hung on that cross 
The veil in pieces, the temple shaken 
They mourned the Saviour but it wasn't for long 
 

Oh, He lives, He's risen from the grave 
Victorious our Saviour reigns, oh, yes, He reigns 
He rose, the stone is rolled away 
Forever our Redeemer lives, oh, yes, He lives 

 
There in the silencе, it wasn't over 
Oh, our Redeemer was gеtting ready to rise 
And on that morning they came to find Him 
But that tomb was empty 'cause He is alive 
But that tomb was empty 'cause He is alive 
 

Jesus Christ crucified 
Through His death there is life 
By the blood of the Lamb 
We have been forgiven 
 
Our debt has been paid 
There is grace upon grace 
Only one name that saves 
And His name is Jesus 
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

O Lord our God, you are light! 
In you there is no darkness at all.  
 
Forgive our sins. Lead us to walk in your light. 
Strengthen our fellowship with one another. 
 
With your holy Word visit those who doubt or do not know you. Enlighten them with your 
gospel, drive out all doubt and fear,  
and give them your blessed peace through our witness. 
  
By your Word and will you created all things. By your power you sustain your creation. 
Every year you renew the face of the earth and pour out your many blessings.  
Lead us to be good stewards of the world you have given us and to manage its 
resources wisely. 
  
Just as we have heard your message, give us the words and the love to share your message 
with others. Open our minds to your truth and open our lips to speak it. 
Bless all efforts to share your Word, near and far.   
  
Have mercy on those who are startled, frightened, and troubled by the many changes of 
life, especially those who are suffering or sick.  
Give them the assurance of your love through your Word. 

 
Special prayers and intercessions may follow. 
  
Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions. 
  
Silent prayer. 
 
O Lord our God, you are light! 
In you there is no darkness at all. Amen.  
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HYMN Thy Strong Word 
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Blessed Lord, you have given us your Holy Scriptures for our learning. May we so hear 
them, read, learn, and take them to heart that, being strengthened and comforted by your 
holy Word, we may cling to the blessed hope of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name, 
 your kingdom come, 
 your will be done 

  on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins, 
 as we forgive those 

 who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
 and the glory are yours 
 now and forever. Amen. 

 

BLESSING 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and + give you peace. 
Amen. 
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STAND 

HYMN I Love to Tell the Story 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

BE SEATED  
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Minister: Pastor Dave Backus 
Scripture Readers: Dan Wallander (8:00 am); Bruce Heckmann (10:45 am) 
Accompanist: Ben Rusch 

The Bible Is God’s Word 
Text, tune, and setting: Joan Eggert. © 1993 by Joan Eggert. 

Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now (CW 918) 
Text: tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–1878, alt.; Lutherisch Hand-Büchlein, Altenburg, 1648 Tune: Cantionale Germanicum, 
Gochsheim, 1628 Text and tune: Public domain.  

Lord, Have Mercy 
Tune: Kevin Becker Tune: © 2021 Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 703840. 

Christ High-Ascended (CW 747) 
Text: Timothy Dudley-Smith, b. 1926 Tune: Antiphoner, Paris, 1681 Text: © 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: 
OneLicense no. 703840 Tune: Public domain. 

Psalm of the Day: Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  (CW 150B) 
Tune: Walter L. Pelz Setting: Kermit G. Moldenhauer Tune: © 1978 Augsburg Publishing House, admin. Augsburg Fortress. 
Setting: © 1993 Kermit G. Moldenhauer, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 703840. 

Gospel Acclamation 
Tune: © 1973 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 703840.  

Christ the Lord Is Risen Again (CW 459) 
Text: tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–1878, alt.; Michael Weisse, c. 1480–1534, abr. Tune: Latin, c. 1100, adapt. Text and 
tune: Public domain. 

Yes, He Lives 
By Alexander Pappas, Ben Fielding, Hannah Hobbs, Tahisha Hunt © SHOUT! Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol 
CMG Publishing). Used by permission: CCLI no. 1180837. 

Prayer of the Church 
Text: Reprinted and adapted from Praying with the Readings: … Year B, copyright © 2022, 2023 Paul C. Stratman. Used by 
permission. 

Thy Strong Word (CW 630) 
Text: Martin H. Franzmann, 1907–1976 Tune: Thomas J. Williams, 1869–1944 Text: © 1969 Concordia Publishing House. 
Used by permission: OneLicense no. 703840 Tune: Public domain 

I Love to Tell the Story (CW 746) 
Text (sts. 1–2, 2): Katherine Hankey, 1834–1911, verses, abr., alt.; (Ref): William G. Fischer, 1835–1912, refrain Tune: 
William G. Fischer, 1835-1912 Text and tune: Public domain 

Holy Bible   
The Holy Bible, Evangelical Heritage Version®, EHV®, © 2019 Wartburg Project, Inc. and The New International Version ®, NIV® copyright 
©1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® All rights reserved.  
Setting One from Christian Worship. Software distributed in partnership with Northwestern Publishing House. Created by Christian Worship: 
Service Builder © 2024 Concordia Publishing House. 

CONTACT US 

Dave Backus, Pastor 
920.716.7987 
Pastor.Backus@eternal-love.org 

Kara Krull, Wee Love Director & Teacher 
920.858.3933 
Kara.Krull@eternal-love.org  

Rebecca Fleming, Office Manager 
920.749.9744 
Office.Manager@eternal-love.org    


